






































































Intervention Initial Evaluation Discharge
Bed	Mobility Max	A	x2 Min	A	x1
Scooting Max	Ax2	 Min	A
Sitting	Balance Max	Ax2	 Independent
Standing	Balance Max	Ax3	 Mod	Ax1	
Transfer Did	Not	Occur Supervision
Gait	Training Did	Not	Occur Mod	A	x1
25	Feet
Outcomes
DC	Impairments:
• Dynamic	Standing	
Balance
• Ambulation	Mod	A	
with	FWW
• Dizziness
DC	Limitations:
• Social	Roles
• Home	Management
• IADLs
Interventions
Good	Medical	Prognosis;
Unknown	PT	Prognosis;
Positive	Factors:
• Age	
• Prior	Level	of	Function
Negative	Factors:
• Acuity	of	Illness
• Impaired	Cognition	&	
Motor	Control	
Prognosis
• The	patient	demonstrated	improvement	with	
strength,	cognition,	problem	solving,	and	balance.
• She	demonstrated	increased	independence	with	
bed	mobility,	transfers,	sitting	balance,	standing	
balance,	and	ambulation.
• The	patient	was	safely	discharged	from	the	ICU	to	
the	Inpatient	Rehabilitation	Unit.
Discussion
Task-Oriented	Training	
Bed	
Mobility Scooting
Sitting	
Balance
Standing	
Balance Transfers
Gait	
Training
http://www.upmc.com/patients-visitors/education/rehab/Pages/bed-transfer-log-roll-method.aspx
Figure	3.	Bed	Mobility	Transition	Technique
Side	lying	to	and	from	Supine Sit	to	Side	lyingSide	lying	to	Sit
Meningitis
Inflammation	of	the	
meninges	
surrounding	the	
brain	and	spinal	cord
Encephalitis
Inflammation	of	the	
brain
Meningoencephalitis	
Inflammation	of	both	
meninges	and	the	
brain
http://www.sundaytimes.lk/130602/uploads/brain-fever.jpg
Figure	1.	Types	of	Brain	Inflammation
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• Limited	research	regarding	PT	in	the	ICU	for	
patients	diagnosed	with	encephalitis	secondary	to	
bacterial	meningitis
• Future	research	is	needed	in	order	to	attain	a	
better	PT	prognosis for	this	patient	population.
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conceptualization,	Kristine	Van	Djick,	PT,	DPT,	for	
supervision	and	guidance,	and	the	patient	who	was	
willing	to	participate.
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Figure	2.	(A)	Monitor	with	Leads	(left)
(B)	Intensive	Care	Unit	Patient	Room	(above)A.
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